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ABSTRACT
An in― situ meaSurement instrument fOr the rOad surface absorption COCfficicnt iS
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strctchCd pulsC Signalo SOmc mCasurCmc
rcsultS Obtaincd by thC impcdancc tubC InCthOd・
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INTRODUCT10N
Thcre arc tWO main mCthOds fOr thC in―

situ measurCmcnt Of thC road surface
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sound absorption cocfficicnt.The first onc is the rcverbcration chamber lnethOd.
A box is placcd on the road surface with onc slrfacC Of thc box with an opening
facing the road surfacco Another one is the impedancc tube method, which is

placcd vcrtically on thc road surface. Both mcthods havc sOmc practical
difficulties.

Wc havc developed another systcFn tO aVoid thc abovc FnCntioncd difficulties.

Thc ratio of the power reflected by thc actual road surface and the power
reflccted by an idcally rigid surface is uscd for computing the abSOrption
cocfficicnt in our mcthodo Wc uscd a ilnpulsc signal as thc sourcc signal to
separatc thc rcflcctcd wave and thc incidcnt wave[1]・
HOWever,an impulse with
considcrably high instantaneous power was necessary to get a sufficicntly large
signal‐ to‐ noisc ratio.A ruggcd loudspcakcr was nccessary。
To rcducc thc pcak power, a use of the maximuFn SCquencc is proposcd in the

ISO draft[2].But StiH there is some problcms.To solve them, this paper
prcscnts a new mcthod using a band― liFnited tilne strctched pulsc(TSP)aS thC
sourcc signal.

INSTRUMENTATION AND MEASURMENT METHOD
Figures l and 2 show thc outlinc of the geometry and the instrumcntation,respectivcly. The
sound wave is radiated by the loudspeaker and FefleCted by the surface.The lnicFOphOne picks up the incident
and the re■

ected waves.
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l Arrangcment ofthc loudspeaker

Fig。 2

0utlinc ofthc ineasurcmcnt systcm

and thc Microphonc.

■ ose waves are mixed each other blethey can be separated if the following signal is used as the source
signal,

χ(″ )=Sinπ
寺

:i:

(1)
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whcrc,/i/ん

:the ratio of the highest■ equency to thc sampling ttcqucncゝ

4

:thc discrctc timc(samplC numbc→ and

Ⅳ

:thc numbcr ofsamplcs in a scquencc

Figure 3 shows thc wavcform ofthc source signal cxprcssed by Eq(1)。 A voltage with the samc
wavcform is applied to thc loudspcttkcr through a powcr amplificn
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Fig。 3

Waveforrn of the tilnc stretchcd pulsc
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Fig。 4

Rcsponsc to thc source signal pickcd up by thc rnicrophonc

Fig。 5

Thc time domain signal aftcr thc signal processing

Thc first measurcment is carried out for a rcfcrcnce surfacc which has a nearly 100%
rcflcction cocfficicnt.Thc sccond measurcmcntis carricd out for the surfacc to bc rncasurcd。

■ e response to the source signal picked up by the microphone shown in Fig。 4 is
transformcd into a scqucncc of thc irnpulsivc signals using thc cross― spcctral tcchniquc,where
the complcx coniugatc Of thc spcctrum ofthe driving signal is multiplicd by thё

spcctrum of the

output signal of thc rnicrophonO.
Figurc 5 shows thc time domain wavcforrn after thc signal proccssingo Thc incident and the

rcflectcd wavcs arc scparatcd on thc timc domaino Ъ c 1/3 octavc band power spcctra arc
computcd for thc incidcnt and rc■ cctcd wavcso Thc powcr ratio of thc reflcctcd wave to th9
incidcnt wavc is colnputed for each frequcncy band。
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Thc ratio R of thc power ratio obtaincd by thc first mcasurcment to the powcr ratio
obtained by thc sccond mcasurcmcnt is computcdo R can bc considered as the reflection
coefficicnt ofthc obicCtiVC surfacc.Thc sound absorption cocfficicntis LR.

RESULTS OF THE MEASUREMENTS
Figurc 6 shows thc sound absorption cocfficients mcasured by thc present mct,od and the

cocfficicnts mcasured by the convcntional impcdance tubc mcthod for thrce types of sound
absorption matcrials.Thc results obtaincd by the two methods show good agreement with cach
othc■
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Rcsults of thc sound absorption coefficients obtained by the prcscnt rnethod
and the impedancc lnethod。

CONCLUSION
A usc of the timc stretchcd pulSe and thc cross spectral tcchnique for thc in―

situ measurcment of

the road surfacc sound absorption cocfficicnt was proposedo Thc uscfulncss of thc proposed
mcthod and somc effccts of conditions in thc mcasurcmcnt wcrc cxpcrimcntallゾ

nvcstigated lt

is confirmcd that the absorption coefficicnts measurcd by thc proposed method coincidc with

thosc by the conventional impcdance method. Thc height of thc rnicrophone was also
invcstigatcd.Thc height should bc higher than 70 clln frorn the surfacc of thc material contrary
to thc proposcd valuc of 25 cm in thc ISO Draft[2].
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